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pae T giVes us pleasure ta %tate that the Rev. Gea. M.
u0ra ci hz Wur ai Grant, MI.A., Principal of Queen's College, nia) be
Pàiti AWDTtiuTn P*S..............expected ta deliver bis lecture an Narman %lacleod,

7he Tio a Res1 Iit-Nonmal ScIsoti for Sabbath Sclioctoollna ovng ii February, in tht Central
TGodueýin... l'resb tai-ian Church, Toronto. Fiai>personal knowv.

Muiitus £<D CItURcitts ............................. 16 ledge Mr. Grant will bc able ta treat bas great subjectfloaas AND NIA1AZIIUs .............................. 6
Sciamriric AND Ustru ......................... .... *66 Iin a niastenly miner.
Avla,11UMv<mts ........................................ *6
EDS IILS- 0i gaiga

Th et~c Prayer-ICoox CoUle-Sabbatih Sciioc Instruc A h nu etn nxCuc a e
ùwO - ~ : .... ...... ô Tth Paît, metiang h f Knorxh lasa rc Wd nesdy ar-

Cioatwprùtutat ......... .. .......... .... 7 t6
ititAi ^14v roiaGîd................ ...... '. naon, the pastor, Rev. WVin. B3urns an te chair, the

SAMAit SCilOaL «rTAsCîtts...................... ....... * 173 Iolun fiebaeseeapitifrtecmwVaI»s CF -r...Wta... ,............. ................. .liaioîgolc-crr eeapitfrttcmn
tjax Y0N o tjî q .Fu......................... .... ca4:-Secret ary-Mýlr. James Holliîday; Treasurer-

. .............................. .... 75.
NMr. Jamtes Allani *rubtes-NMessrs. John Armour,

131PPOR TAN T/ A. Reid, David WVatson, Robt. Allan, James Fraser,
Thos. Davidson, John Fraser, jas. Hislap, A. Rabert-

In order to meet thc %vishes of many friends son, W. J. McLean, Gea. Tempicton, John Scott
who have not yet compieted their canvass, onl ýBath,, M. R. Dodds, J. M. 0. Lromwveli and John
account of the absence ai snow and other Anderson.
causes, we have decided to extend the time Q:FN OLG-br .CBlwoto h

durig wich ame %vil b recive on lub place ai Mr. A. Melville Bell during tht current sea-
lists ta the fit day of February, next. This son, lias finished tht course ai lectures on clocutian
wili also apply ta renewals. In bath cases al and sacred Rhetonr in Q2ucen~s Coilege. We under-
who remit for 1878 by the I ST FEBRCARY, jstand that his lectures and readings gave tht greatest
will be entitled to, the Presbytcrian Y'L,,%R Passible satisfaction ta the prafessors and stîîdcnts.
BoOK-the prernium offered ta all subscribers. Wye are informed that arrangements have been made

We hpe hatagens wll ush he anvss vith the Rev. Dr. Jenkîns ai St. Paul's Church, Mon-
We hpe hat gens wli psh he cnvas Itreal, accarding ta îvhîch hie has consentedl ta give a

vigorously during january. Thousands have course ai eîghteen lectures an Pastoral Theaiogy ta
not yet becn askcd to subscribe wvho îvauld thc Divinity students af Queca's. Dr. Jenkins gave
freely give their atames, if called upon. The a sialar course four years ago which %vas highly ap-
season has been ver much against canvassers preciated. ________

iii country districts; but an effort should low THE public ivili no doubt be interested ta learn
bc miade to rcach every iamily cannectcd that the dcbt existing on Knax Cburch mianse, Perth,
with our Chiurch. 1ever since its erection ytars back, bas at length been

The YEAR BOOK tvill saon be pubiied. wviped offand tht couigregatian are raow practically
The last sheets are now passing tbrougbi the out ai debt. Tht dcbt amaunted ta $9,2ao, and for a

aith 2bndr lang tirne praved ta bc a senous burden upon the
pres; ad asý cntasite isota oy the bin e church nianagenîent, and a drag npon jus aperatians.

hands cveryonrat tldta oyil b Saine time aga, laawevtr, bMr. John Armour, ai North
supplied. Tht present issue is unusually ii - ugess, affered ta subscnibe the suni af $,400 touwards
teresting and valuiabie; and wc hope to bc tht liquidation ai tht debt if tht balance 'vert raised
sikked to send out thausands ai copies. by thetrest ai tht congregation. This generous pro-

sufficient %vas subscribed, except $60, ta nicet ?tI-.
.Xrmour's ciTer. l'ht finatlstcps, thereiore,%viii at once
bc taken ta cancti1 the drb forever.

ON Thîîrsday evening the teachers ai tht Sunda>
School, Clinton, held their annual meeting at the resi-
dence ai MIr. R. Irivin. Mr. A. M'athieson prtsided.
Aiter the usual business Mr. Straiton, on behaliaofthe
tcachers and schaoi, read a iiàrting address ta Mr.
Irwin, on his remnovai ta Toronto, =xpressing in the
warnicst ternis tht high appreciatian, ai bis felloV-
workcers and the great indcbtcdness ai tht schooi and
church for bis n'any and unintcrrupted serices for
upwards ai fitcen years, caniprising not anly personai
workc and liberal patranage (in furnisbing wholiy t
iunds for prizes ta those comniitting Scripture, ycar
afier ytar), but also bis generaus gift recently, ai an'
argan, îvarth $200, ta tht schooli aund nioe tdu, his
vigarous, seli-denying efforts ta keep himself and
otheïs abreast ai tht titmes in Chrisitn' iyaprl' ai' aIl
kcinds in the varied modem appliances and helps.
Regret at his rernaval and wishes for bis future iveifare
wem- expresse&. A handsome Bible ta 'Mr. Irwin tand

0FE O THE W-/REKO

TIM annual meeting of Knox Church, Woodstoc,,
was held ýon Wednesday evening the 2nd instant, and
ivas luegly.attcn-de The treasures statenmcnt wis
highly encouraging.. Mr. McMulilen's, salary ivas in-
creased to, 51,5oo, and manse.

ýVz are: glad ta notice the appointment ai Mr. Wrn.
.Q&uric as Post blastcr at GaIt. It wouid have ber-n
dirnqlt for the Government ta have miade abetter ap-
p.ciýttent Mr. Quarric enjoys, in a largc measure,
t4c estcem apd confidence of ail who know hini.

1ietChriitian duardiad"-one of aur most wcel-
corne eèChangs-cores ta us in a 'new and tasteful
es'.s; 'I is the oldest religiaus paper publishied in
'dýà'à hà.ing jû't entercd on its forty-ninth volume;
-but ifltiléthii'is ý6'itÉexhibits no signs of aid age-
beii*g 'c 4 u > e h inar cd abils y and vigour.

~~ihf> Dwarti~ ~the riffit marn in the right place"
;ie iýtor; and*we cordiaiy wish hlm and the «IGuard-
tan' very=mny years aievèr inctLcaing uscfalness.

CONVTENTS. a chace collection of %.ases to Mis. !nlin, accani-
panied the adc'ress, which aiso aliuded in appropriat:
ternis ta Mr. and Nits. lrwin's hospitality- in mak'îng
tîlcr picasant residence tic 2eaefder' Meonte, for their
regular meetings, M rs. irn entertaining uliern as on
this occasion, in most hospitablo style. Mr. Invin
re-plied in feeling ternis. On Friday evening the
Bible Ciass came ta the saine fanijijar honmesteid,
prescnted an address and souvenirs-a fine stlection
af bookb, inktand, galà fixtures, etc. After a plea-
sant evcning af innocent, clevating enjoyment, and
mari) a tearful fareiveli, the campany separatrd. More
than fortunate will bc thé Church and sciol that
receives àMr. Irwin ainotig its staff.-Coti.

To enable aur readers ta do justice ta Canon Farrar,
justly ar unju stiy accu sed by the English religious pres!
af ha% ing denied the doctrine af eternal punish.-ent,
we give the iollowving extract from what is said ta bc a
correct repart af the sermon referred ta; " On the
other hand however hie deciarcd that hie could not
preach the certainty af what 'vas called Univcrsalism
-that ail wili finally be saved-though that doctrine
did indeed drive much support fri-an niany passages af
';cripture and had beu held by saine of the carly
Fathers Neither could hie accept the spreading
bchef in conditionai immortaliti His bel cf %vas

fixed upon the living God; and his answer ta the
question "What is the fate of dead sinners?" %vas that
vre are lost here as rnuch as therce and that Cht ist
came ta seck ancita save the last. His hope was that
the vast majarity af the lost 'vould at length be found.P
hI alettertathe " Guardian," Dr. Farrar says. "Ta say,
as thcse reports have donc, that 1I "denaunce the
doctrine ai eternal punishment "or cxpressedi a hope
that the ivard «eternt.l" niight flot apptar in the rtvistd
translation, is, as niast ai your readers will have seen
i a giance, utter nonenisc The abject afi n sermon

Iwas to prnve that the wvord "cternal" did not necessarily
denote "endlcssntss," and at the-saine tiîne ta vindicate
that faith in the possible eitects ai Christ's infinite re-
deniption even bcyond the grave wrhich secis ta be
mast cxpress> stateri in the text f-rnt which 1 preached
'i Peter iv. 6,1 Neither the Anglican nar cven 1

beivthe Romish Churchi,ha- dogmnaticall decidedl
against the permissibility af such a hope. and-as is
knoivn ta aU btudents ai Church hlstory-it has betn
widciy held in differenit ages, bath by % Mr eminent
fathers and theologians, and by saute ai tht, haliest
saints ai God." The iollowing is the latcst item ai
ncws connected %vith thissubject. -"A sort ai informiai
S>~ no d ýsays tht Landon correspondent of the "Mban-
chester Guarian'%~ nat the first ai the kind whîch
bas been hclli, ivas convencd by the Archbishap, oi
Canterbury at Lautbetl P'alace an Friday, and largely
attended bath by Btshaps and parochiai clergy. Aniong
tht subjects discussed %vote Canon Farrars recent
sermons in %Vcstminste-r Ablocy, %vhich had made a
greaýt noise in clerical curcles. 4'%r. Farrar "'as presnt,
and explaineci lits position. Ht had been represellted
in tht religiaus papers as having dcnied the doct rine
ai eternai punîshunent in the mast unqualfied mianner.
He now saîd that hae knciv lie had been treading on
tht hereditary prcjudices ai Englhsh Chtichrnen, but
he felt hîimseli compclled ta say wihat as 'a scholar hie

.%as certain af, that the Grecdc ivord ivhîch in aur
,trsion as translated 'ctc-rnal' <ýaes nat in= cndlesbs.
The Ca>ion.s remaxk appean -s have madr_ a gçcat
imprcýsàan upon lu3 clerical auditory, siot çxceting
even pronounced High Churchxnen.Y
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